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ANSI/IICRC Standards 





Standard of Care 
The IICRC Standard Committee 
interprets “standard of care” to 
mean: practices common to 
reasonably prudent members of the 
trade who are recognized in the 
industry as qualified and 
competent. 



Shall When the term shall is used it 
means that the practice or procedure is 
mandatory due to natural law or regulatory 
requirements, including occupational, 
public health and other relevant 
regulation, and is therefore a 
component of the accepted “standard 
of care” to be followed.  

Natural Law 



SHOULD 

When the term should is used it means 
that the practice or procedure is an accepted 
Standard of care to be followed but it is  
not mandatory by regulatory requirements 



Recommended:  When the term 
recommended is used in this 
document, it means that the practice 
or procedure is advised or suggested. 



Categories of  Water 
    CLEAN          GREY                 BLACK  GO! 



Category 1- Clean Water 
� Clean water originates 
from a source that does 
not pose substantial 
harm to humans. 



Category 2 - Gray Water 
� Gray water contains a 
significant level of 
contamination and has 
the potential to cause 
discomfort or sickness 
if consumed by or 
exposed to humans. 



Category 3 - Black Water 
� Black water contains 
pathogenic agents and 
is grossly unsanitary. 
Black water includes 
sewage and other 
contaminated water 
sources entering or 
affecting the indoor 
environment. 



Time and Temperature 





Principles of  Restorative 
Drying 

� Extraction 

� Evaporation 

� Dehumidification 

� Temperature Control 



Extraction 
� Water removal 

� Vacuum 

� Sponge 

� Towel 

� Extract as much water 
as possible as this step 
speeds the drying 
process. 



EXTRACTION 
� S500 3rd Edition 

� Up to 97% specialized 
extraction tools 

� Average 85% 

� Compare to wand at 
only 40% 





Temperature Control 
§ Control of  
temperature affects: 

§ Evaporation 

§ Dehumidification 

§ Growth of  
microorganisms 



How Wet? 
� Moisture meters 

� Thermo imaging 

� Thermo hygrometer 

� Penetrating 

� Non-penetrating 

� Training 



Record Keeping 
� Daily records 

� Inside  

� Outside 

� Air temp 

� RH 

� Affected surfaces 

� Testing 



ACGIH 
� “Effective remediation of water-damaged 

or microbial contaminated buildings 
involves (a) the use of appropriate 
techniques to promote rapid drying, and 
(b) complete removal of contaminated 
materials rather than the application of 
biocides without these steps” 







Air Movement - 
Evaporation 

§ Once moisture has 
been removed through 
a thorough extraction 
process - evaporation 
must take place.  

§ How many? 





Initial Airmover Calculation 
�  Restorer should install one airmover in each 

affected room. In addition, one airmover: 

�  For every 50 – 70- SF FT of  affected wet floor 

�  For every 100 – 150 SF of  affected wet walls above 
approximately 2 feet and ceiling surfaces; and 

�  For each wall inset and offset greater than 18” 

     (IICRC S500 2015) 



Initial Airmover Calculation 
continued 

�  In circumstances where water migration has 
primarily affected lower wall sections and limited 
flooring (e.g., less than 2’ of  migration out into the 
room area) restorers should install a total of  one 
airmover for each 14 affected linear foot of  wall. 

�  This calculation is independent of  the SF 
calculation, and is not meant to be used in the 
same room or area. (IICRC S500 2015) 









Initial Dehumidification Factors for Simple 
Calculation 

Type of Dehumidifier Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 

Conventional 
Refrigerant 

100 40 30 N/A 

Low Grain Refrigerant 
(LGR) 

100 50 40 40 

Desiccant 1 ACH 2 ACH 3 ACH 3 ACH 

Detailed Calculation Factors 
Build-Out Density 
Building construction and finishes 
Class of  Water Intrusion 
HVAC Impact 
Prevailing Weather 













Dehumidification 
§ Removes water vapor 
from air 

§ Refrigerants 

§ Desiccants 



AHAM 
� Tes$ng	protocol	for	Refrigerant	
Dehumidifiers	

� 80	degrees	F	at	60%	RH	for	24	Hours	



Refrigerant 
§ Work on condensation 

§ Conventional only go 
down to 55 GPP 

§ LGR lowest GPP 

§ LGR as low as 34 GPP 



Desiccant 
§ Adsorp$on	
§ Absorp$on	

§ Sublima$on	(Solid	to	Gas)	

§ Creates	Lowest	Vapor	
Pressure	

§ Lowest	GPP	

§ Units	rated	by	CFM	processed	

§ Cool	air	for	regenera$ng	



Drying 
Assemblies 



Mold 
� Millions of years 

� Mold is everywhere 

� It has a job 



FUNGI 
� Divided into three 
groups. 

� 1. Yeasts 

� 2. Mushrooms 

� 3. Filamentous fungi 
(mold) 

MOST MOLDS HAVE  
CELLS THAT ARE 
FILAMENTOUS. THESE 
CELLS ARE CALLED 
HYPHAE. COLLECTIVELY 
THEY FORM MYCELIUM. 
 
 
 



WHAT IS A MICROBIAL CONTAMINANT? 
 
BACTERIA 
FUNGI 
VIRUS 



Growth	Criteria	

� Microorganisms	
� Ubiquitous	
� Lag	Phase	
� Growth	Phase	
� Sta$onary	
� Death	



From	a	LiOle	to	a	Lot	
    Exponential Growth Phase 

00:00 - 1 
01:00 - 8 
02:00 - 64 
03:00 - 512 
04:00 - 4,096 
05:00 - 32,768 
06:00 - 262,144 
07:00 - 2,097,152 
08:00 - 16,777,216 
09:00 - 134,217,728 
10:00 - 1,073,741,824 
11:00 - 8,589,934,592 
12:00 - 68,719,476,736 
24:00 - 4,722,366,482,869,645,213,696 



Allergies 

� Some people exposed 
to mold become ill 
others are not affected 

� allergy 

� infection 

� irritation 

� toxicity 



ACGIH 

� From 1999 ACGIH Bioaerosols 
Assessments and Control 

�  -” At this present time, inadequate data 
exist to accurately predict the risk 
associated with human inhalation 
exposure to mycotoxins in the indoor 
environment.” 



ACGIH From 1999 ACGIH Bioaerosol  
Assessment  and Control 

�  -” Although ACGIH has given numerical 
guidelines for data interpretation in earlier 
documents (86,87,89), at the time of this 
publication, ACGIH does not support any 
existing numerical criteria for interpreting 

data on biological agents from source or air 
samples in non-manufacturing work 

environments.” 



Endotoxins/Mycotoxins 
� Mold in any quantity 
produces allergens 

� Some secrete toxins 

� mini warfare 

� Alive  

� Dead 



Guidelines 

� EPA Mold Remediation 
in Schools and 
Commercial Buildings 

� New York City 
Guidelines May 1993 

� Revised October 2008 

� IICRC S500 2015 



 

 
• When addressing mold 

problems, don't forget to address 
the source of the moisture 
problem, or the mold problem 
may simply reappear!  

• Remember to check for high 
humidity and condensation 
problems as well as actual water 
leaks, maintenance issues, and 
HVAC system problems.  

• Protect the health and safety of 
the building occupants and 
remediators. Consult a health 
professional as needed. Use 
PPE and containment as 
appropriate when working with 
mold.  

 

Moisture Control!  

The Key to Mold Control is  



No Standards 
� OSHA guidelines for 
the workplace 

� 29 CFR Part 1910 

� ACGIH 

� CDC 

� Covered loss? 



Procedural 
Standard and 

Reference 
Guide 

IICRC S520 Mold Remediation 
Standard and Reference Guide 



S520 Preface 

This document is written for use 
by those involved in the mold 
remediation industry, primarily 
for mold remediation companies 
and workers, and secondarily, for 
others who investigate mold 
complaints, write remediation 
specifications, protocols and/or 
procedures and manage 
remediation projects.  

 



S520 Preface 
IICRC S520 is presented in a two-
part format: the procedural 
standard and a supplementary 
reference guide.  The Standard is 
printed first within the document 
on colored pages, followed by the 
longer Reference Guide section.  



Ø Every mold remediation project  has 
unique circumstances and  thus it is 
impractical to issue  specific 
procedures that  universally apply to 
every situation  
Ø In extenuating circumstances, 

 deviation from portions of this 
 standard may be appropriate.   

Ø Carelessness is never acceptable and 
 common sense and professional 
 judgment are to be exercised in all 
 cases. 



Normal Fungal Ecology 

That which is reflective of the types and 
concentrations of molds typically found 
in non-water damaged, environmentally 
well-maintained structures, and 
reflective of the ecological and climatic 
elements of the geographical region in 
which the building is located. 



Condition 1 (normal ecology) 
– may have settled spores, 
fungal fragments or traces of 
actual growth whose identity, 
location and quantity is 
reflective of a normal fungal 
ecology for an indoor 
environment. 



Not Always Obvious 



“Condition 3”  
• Condition 3 (actual growth) – 
an indoor environment 
contaminated with the 
presence of actual growth and 
associated spores.  Actual 
growth includes growth that is 
active or dormant, visible or 
hidden. 



“Condition 2” 

Condition 2 (settled spores) – 
an indoor environment which is 
primarily contaminated with 
settled spores that were 
dispersed directly or indirectly 
from a Condition 3 area, and 
which may have traces of actual 
growth.  





Aspergillus 



Stachybotrys chartarum 
(atra) 

� Said to produce very 
potent mycotoxins. 

� Mycotoxins are fungal 
metabolites that have 
been identified as toxic 
agents. 

� A (usually) greenish-
blackish slimy mold. 



Hygienist - Qualifications 
� CIH	
� IH	
� IEP	
� Independent	





Background 
� Mold is the 
common name for 
fungi that are 
ubiquitous on our 
planet and in our 
homes. 



Objective 

� Study 20 homes in Vermont, New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts. 

� No known chronic moisture problems 

� No building related complaints of illness. 

� I expected to find a correlation between 
the types of fungi observed in outside 
versus inside air and surface samples. 



Study Design 
� Exterior Air 
Samples 

� Interior Air Samples 

� Tape lifts 

� Swabs 

� Dust collection 
 



Collection 200 Samples 



Sampling Media & 
Equipment   



Snow Cover 
� During winter months: 
� Conditions do not 
favor mold growth 
� Lesser quantities 
outside = lesser 
quantities inside 
� Cleaning removes 
spores 
� Air pressure 
differentials 



North Eastern United States 
Study 

� Study Non 
problem Homes 

� No water 
damage 

� No building 
related complaints 

25%

35%

20%

20%

Roof Leaks

Broken Water Pipe

Seepage Due To Ground
Water
Window Leaks



Molds Observed 
in Air Samples  

CladosporiumPithomyces

Non-Sporalating 
Fungi

Epicoccum

Aspergillus

Penicillium

Yeast

Alternaria

None Detected

Ulocladium

Mucor
Acremonium

Stachybotrys

Trichoderma

Penicillium
Aspergillus
Alternaria
Epicoccum
Cladosporium
Pithomyces
Non-Sporalating Fungi
Yeast
None Detected
Ulocladium
Mucor
Acremonium
Stachybotrys
Trichoderma

Cladosporium

Basidiospores

Smuts/Myxomy
cetes

Pithomyces

Ascospores

Alternaria
Curvularia

Epicoccum

Aspergillus/Peni
cillium

Aspergillus/Penicillium
Ascospores
Alternaria
Curvularia
Epicoccum
Cladosporium
Basidiospores
Smuts/Myxomycetes
Pithomyces

Molds 
Observed in 
Viable Dust  



Hiding Place with Most 
Growth 



Old MacDonald Had a 
Farm 

� Most affected: 

� Young children 

� Immunocompromised 

� Elderly 



















Stachybotrys chartarum (atra) 

� Despite 1993 + warnings/precautionary 
statements from CDC and NYC Health 
Dept. and despite some animal studies, 
subsequent reviews by CDC and other 
reputable medical/scientific organizations 
have not been able to make a connection 
between “Stacky” and health effects such 
as pulmonary hemorrhage in infants. 



Colonization Rates 

� Aspergillus sp    2-3 days 
� Penicillium sp    2-3 days 

� Coccidiodes immitis  4-----10 days 

� Stachybotrys atra   8----------12 days 

� CFUs = Colony Forming Units 



Water Requirements 

� Hydrophilic  >.90 aw 

� Mesophilic  >.80 aw   to <.90 aw 

� Xerophilic  <.80 aw 

� aw = water activity 



Growth Requirements 

680 to 860 F 
 

Food Source 

Dark Area 
Not necessarily 



How Much is Too Much? 
� Too much of 
anything can be 
harmful 

� Salt, Oxygen, Dust, 
Water, Vitamins 



Common Indoor Molds 
 
• Cladosporium 

• Penicillium 

• Alternaria 

• Aspergillus 



Mold Center for Disease 
Control 

�  “ Mold does not always present health 
problems indoors”. 

�  It is not necessary…to determine what type of 
mold is present.. All mold should be treated 
with respect to potential health risks and 
removal”. 



TESTING 

� WHEN  

�  HOW  

� WHY 



CDC Issues of  Occupancy 

�  “Are there circumstances where people should 
vacate a home or other building because of 
mold”? 

“These decisions have to be made individually. If 
 you believe you are ill because of exposure to mold 
 in a building, you should consult with your physician 
 to determine the appropriate action to take.” 



During Remediation 
� Take precautions 
because of dust and 
debris 

� Especially those with 
allergies, asthma, other 
lung conditions, 
children, elderly, 
immunocompromized 



Determine necessity for and location of containment 
Ø  Verify HVAC and air conveyance system is 

sealed off or isolated. 
Ø  Prevents or limits cross-contamination. 
Ø  Determine if floors or ceilings should be 

contained 
Ø  Make containment large enough so that it 

doesn’t have to be redone 
Ø  Caution about unintended back draft etc. 

Containment Set-up 



Temporary Containment 



Containment 
� FR Poly sheets 

� Negative air 

� Air Filtration Device 
(AFD) 

� This should be done to 
control dust and debris 



Clean and inspect 

Ø Exhaust air from HEPA AFDs should be 
vented outdoors. 

Ø Seal the intake side before turning off 
Ø Clean the exterior prior to removal 

Remediators Should 



Remediation of building materials that are 
Condition 3 depends upon the materials porosity 
and susceptibility.  Porous building materials (e.g., 
drywall, insulation, and ceiling tiles) that are 
Condition  3  should  be  
removed and discarded. 

Removing Contaminated Structural Materials 

Structural Remediation 



Source Containment 
Source containment may be used to address 
relatively small or limited areas of mold growth, or 
in combination with other engineering controls to 
reduce the amount of spore release and dust 
generation.  
 

Structural Remediation 



Mold Contamination 

�  A	moisture	issue	

�  Correct	the	source	of	moisture	

�  Remove	porous	contaminated	materials	

�  Clean	non	–	porous	surfaces	
�  A7empts	to	kill	or	encapsulate	are	usually	not	
effec;ve.	



Questions???????? 

dbernazzani@youngonline.com 
617-257-4937   
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